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Endovascular treatment of axillosubclavian arterial
transection in patients with blunt traumatic injury
Sherene Shalhub, MD, MPH, Benjamin W. Starnes, MD, and Nam T. Tran, MD, Seattle, Wash
Axillosubclavian arterial transection due to blunt traumatic injury poses a treatment challenge in the multiply injured
patient. Endovascular repair can be technically successful if the injury is focal. We describe an endovascular technique
utilizing combined brachial and femoral access to create a through-and-through brachial-femoral wire and repair the
arterial injury with a covered stent. ( J Vasc Surg 2011;53:1141-4.)
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matic injury is uncommon and poses a significant treatment
challenge in a population of patients who frequently pres-
ent with multiorgan injuries. Standard surgical techniques
require wide exposure and dissection in traumatized tis-
sues, which can be technically challenging and is associated
with significant morbidity.
Endovascular repair of an injured subclavian artery has
been described in penetrating and iatrogenic injuries and,
to a lesser extent, in cases of blunt trauma.1-4 High success
rates can be achieved if the lesion is focal and can be
traversed safely with a guidewire.5-7 Complete vessel tran-
section has been reported as a common cause for failure of
an endovascular approach,6-8 primarily due to difficulty
with crossing the complete transection and its associated
hematoma. As such, vessel transection has traditionally
been approached with open vascular reconstruction. This
technical note describes an endovascular method using
combined brachial and femoral arterial access to create a
brachial-femoral wire and repair of transected mid-to-distal
subclavian or axillary artery.
TECHNIQUE
The patient is positioned supine on an angiographic
table. The upper extremity on the injured side is positioned
and prepped out at a 90° angle to the body, along with the
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2010.10.129hest and both groins. The opposite arm is tucked to allow
or C-arm access. Fig 1 demonstrates the typical layout and
ositioning of the surgical team. The ipsilateral brachial
rtery is exposed by direct cut down rather than percutane-
usly to allow the passage of a sheath large enough to
eliver the covered stent via the transbrachial approach.
The first step is to perform a retrograde arteriogram and
efine the injury. A Glidewire (Terumo Medical Corp,
omerset, NJ) and Kumpe catheter are then used to tra-
erse the lesion. If completely transected, the proximal end
f the vessel will not be visualized. If one is unable to
raverse the transected vessel, then the femoral artery is
ccessed using a standard Seldinger technique and a stan-
ard short 5F sheath is placed. The C-arm is positioned in
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ig 1. Operating room layout. The surgeon stands on the side of
he injured vessel and the patient’s contralateral arm is tucked to
llow access for the C-arm. The ipsilateral arm, chest, and both
roins are prepared and draped.left anterior oblique projection and an aortogram is
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omy.
A Glidewire and a selective catheter are then used to
cannulate the target arch vessel (innominate or left subcla-
vian artery depending on the location of the subclavian
transection). Once the target vessel has been selected, the
catheter is gently advanced and a selective angiogram is
performed. If excessive bleeding from the proximal end of
the transected artery is encountered, then an over-the-wire
occlusion balloon can be used to tamponade the bleeding,
temporarily allowing proximal vascular control while still
allowing the advancement of the Glidewire through the
end of the transected vessel and into the hematoma. A snare
such as an Amplatz goose neck (ev3, Plymouth, Minn) or a
trilobed snare (INTER-V, Gainesville, Fla) is then ad-
vanced into the hematoma from the brachial artery in a
retrograde fashion to snare the femoral guidewire and
thereby establish a through-and-through brachial-femoral
wire access.
After traversing the transected segment with a Glide-
wire and visualizing the wire conforming to normal arterial
Table 1. Data for three male patients with complete axillo
approach
Patient Age
Mechanism of
injury
Side of injured
vessel Prese
1 23 Motorcycle crash Left Hemodyna
expendin
hematom
ischemia
2 64 Horse kick to base
of left neck
Left Acute LUE
3 35 Motor vehicle
crash
Right Expanding
hematom
ischemia
CTA, Computed tomographic angiography; LUE, left upper extremity; RU
Table II. Operative details and follow-up of three patients
axillosubclavian transection
Patient
Brachial
access Femoral access Snare
H
(
1 L brachial
arteriotomy:
8F sheath
R CFA: 6F
long sheath
Trilobed snare via
femoral access
2 L brachial
arteriotomy
L CFA: 7F
sheath
Amplatz goose neck,
snare by femoral
access
3 R brachial
arteriotomy:
6F sheath
R CFA: 5F
sheath
Amplatz goose neck
snare by brachial
access
CFA, Common femoral artery; EBL, estimated blood loss.
aJoint case with orthopedics.profile, a marking catheter is placed down into the distal bxtremity to determine the length of the covered stent
eeded. The Glidewire can then be exchanged for a stiffer
osen guidewire extending down into the arm.
A heparin-coated covered stent, Viabahn (W. L. Gore
nd Assoc, Flagstaff, Ariz), is then chosen for the appropri-
te size of the native vessel. The length of the injury
equiring coverage is measured using a measuring catheter.
he diameter of the stent is ascertained from the preoper-
tive computed tomography scan, if available, with a 10% to
5% oversizing of diameter being sufficient.
The stent graft is advanced in a retrograde fashion from
he brachial artery across the transection. The femoral
pproach is avoided to prevent neurologic complications
ssociated with traversing the arch vessels with a large
heath and covered stent. Selective angiograms are then
erformed to choose the appropriate landing zones and
llow for a 2-cm overlap on each side of the transection.
he stent graft is then deployed under fluoroscopic visual-
zation. An angioplasty balloon of appropriate size is used
o iron out the proximal and distal edges of the stent and
lavian arterial transection treated by an endovascular
on Associated injuries Diagnosis
stability,
shoulder
te LUE
Left scapulothoracic dissociation,
forearm, and open femur
fracture
Arteriogram:
occlusion
mia Subdural hematoma, left clavicle
and rib fractures, hemothorax
CTA: transection
shoulder
te RUE
Right pneumothorax, rib and
scapula fractures
CTA: occlusion
ht upper extremity.
ergoing endovascular repair or a complete
n
) Stent
Procedure
time
(min)
EBL
(mL)
Follow-up
duration/
findings
7-mm  10-cm
heparin-coated
Viabahn stent
159a 50 5 mon/duplex:
patent stent. 2
years: Complete
brachial
plexopathy
10-mm  5-cm and
9-mm  5-cm
heparin-coated
Viabahn stent
156 200 1 year/mild
brachial
plexopathy.
CTA: patent
stent
7-mm  10-cm
heparin-coated
Viabahn stent
141 30 11 mon/moderate
brachial
plexopathysubc
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the forearm.
CLINICAL EXPERIENCE
We used this technique in three patients with blunt
trauma who had complete axillosubclavian arterial transec-
tion. Table I details the demographics, clinical presenta-
tion, and preoperative diagnosis of these patients. The
procedure was technically successful, with mean operative
time of 152 9 minutes and estimated blood loss of 30 to
200 mL (one procedure was done jointly with an orthope-
dic procedure). At a mean follow-up of 9  3 months, all
stents remained patent. All patients had some degree of
brachial plexus injury. Operative details and follow-up of
three patients are detailed in Table II.
DISCUSSION
Few reports exist about endovascular repair of blunt
thoracic outlet arterial injuries.5,6,8,9 These reports suggest
that endovascular repair is an attractive alternative to open
exploration, particularly because the injured vessels are
difficult to expose and the exposure results in high rates of
morbidity in these patients with multiple injuries. Accept-
able success rates can be achieved if the lesion is focal and
can be safely traversed with a guidewire, while complete
vessel transection is commonly reported as a cause of fail-
ure.5-8We demonstrated that creation of a brachial-femoral
wire to traverse a transected subclavian artery is a viable
endovascular technique in patients with mid-to-distal sub-
clavian or axillary artery transection. This can be achieved
by advancing the snare from either the femoral or the
brachial approach.
In our initial experience, the snare was advanced ante-
Fig 2. A and B, Retrograde arteriogram demonstrate
glidewire was advanced in a retrograde fashion and was r
F, With through-and-through wire access, a covered stegrade from the femoral artery and the glidewire retrograde trom the brachial artery as demonstrated in Fig 2. The
dvantage of this approach is better steerability of the
lidewire from the brachial approach into the awaiting
nare. However, the snare requires a 5F to 7F catheter,
hich can stent open the proximal transected vessel and
ause uncontrolled hemorrhage during the snaring proce-
ure. With our evolving experience, we found that snaring
rom the brachial artery is more advantageous because there
s less risk of proximal “perforation” and bleeding into the
ematoma due to the small-diameter of the glidewire. If a
emorrhage were to occur, one could place an occlusion
alloon proximally while preserving the use of the glide-
ire.
All three patients presented with some degree of
rachial plexopathy. One of the disadvantages to the
ndovascular approach in treating axillosubclavian arte-
ial transection from penetrating trauma is the concern
or associated hematoma formation with resultant com-
ression to the brachial plexus. In the cases of blunt
njury, the patients also present with associated scapulo-
horacic dissociation, and the mechanism of transection
s likely due to a stretch mechanism to which the brachial
lexus is also subjected. The resultant “hematoma” in
his case is diffuse rather than focal and thus drainage
ould unlikely alter the outcome of the brachial plex-
pathy.
ONCLUSIONS
Creation of a brachial-femoral wire to traverse a tran-
ected subclavian artery is a viable endovascular technique
n patients with complete axillosubclavian artery transec-
plete transection with extravasation. C, D and E, A
ed by a trilobed snare advanced from the femoral artery.
s delivered retrograded and deployed.s com
etrievion.
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